From the Charing
Cross Hospital, London Dorsiflexion has been studied In three normal feet and In three feet with talipes equinovarus to determine the anatomical features which might contribute to the failure ofoperative freatment to correct the deformity. In the normal feet the movement of dorsiflexion was found to be essentially rotatory In nature and not simply hinging; as dorsiflexion proceeds the fibula moves forwards relative to the os calcis and the calcaneal tendon.
In the club feet a posterolateral tether was found; this prevented fibular movement and blocked dorsiflexion.
As a result of this study a posterior and lateral release is advocated for the operative correction of the hindfoot In a child with a club foot deformity, particularly under the age of a year.
Fig. I
The Three normal feet and three feet with talipes equinovarus were available for study. All came from children who were stillborn and whose feet had been preserved in formalin.
By crown-pubis measurements their gestational age was estimated to be between seven and nine months.
Amputation through the lower tibia was performed ; then the skin and subcutaneous tissues of the foot were excised and the main muscle mass removed from the associated tendons in order to reduce the bulk of the preparation.
In the normal feet, the tibia was fixed in a clamp leaving the fibula free to move. Dorsiflexion was studied : the lateral surface of the talus has slid backwards behind the fibula.
The os calcis has moved away from the fibula. 
